PreK Regular Hours:
7:30am-3:00pm
PreK Tuition:
PreK3—$140 per week
PreK4/VPK—$90 per week
VPK only(1/2 day)-no charge
PreK classes are established
based upon the number of
applicants for each age level
each year. Spots are limited.

After Care Hours:
3:00pm-6:00pm
After Care Fees:
$6 per hour; $1 per minute
after 6pm.

Berkley Preschool…
A place for learning, fun, and
educational adventures!

5240 Berkley Rd
Auburndale, FL 33823
Tel: (863)968-5024
Fax: (863)968-5026

Berkley Charter
PreK3
&
PreK4

5240 Berkley Rd
Auburndale, FL
33823

(863)968-5024

Website

Facebook

Berkley Charter School’s goal is to provide a

Special Activities

safe and happy

Berkley offers special activities

learning environ-

for our children to attend such as

ment for your

dance, media center, computer

child. Our staff is
friendly, educated
in early childhood

lab, physical education, art, and
music classes.

Furthering Your
Child’s Educational
Journey...
Once your child has completed
their preschool journey, Berkley

Charter School offers kindergarten
through 5th grade that your child

development, and

may attend.

all teachers are certified in first aid and CPR.

If you have any other questions

Our teachers create a learning environment
through play which is essential for development

Lunch

of appropriate social interaction. In our class-

Information

rooms, we follow a 2:15 teacher/student ratio

Students are of-

in our prek3 classes and a 2:20 or 1:11 teacher/

fered 3 different

student ratio in prek4. Our school is an advanced technology school equipped with iPads
for students to use, interactive white boards in
all classes and access to computer labs. Our
preschool incorporates outdoor play into the

students’ day as well. Our teachers’ main goals

about our preschool, please check
our school’s website or contact the
office.

lunch choices: hot
lunch, sandwich, or salad. Prices
vary from year to year. Go to our
school’s website for more infor-

mation.

for your children are to keep them safe, help
them learn, and to have fun!

www.berkleyknights.net

